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LESSON NOTES.
sE. ONI tQUARTER~

A.D. 60-61i LE--ON IIL lApril 19.

I ' 'UINt To LCMIl

ts~ i (-c<'raat Io ?mîfVa- rs 3.5.

G3oLDEN TEXT.

He thanta.ed God. and took courage.-Acts
28. 15.

ENTRAL TRUTH.
God encourages in many ways those who

put their trust lu him.

DAILT READINos,
M Acts 2S= 1-15. Th. Luke 10. 17-24.
T. Matt. 10 32-42. F. James 5. 13.20.
Ir. Ps. 91 1.16. Sa. nom, 1. 1-16.

Su. Joan. 1. 1-9.

TIbiE.-Winter of A.D. 60.61. Paul was
wrecked about Nov. 1, A.D. 60, and left
Malta for Rome about Feb. 8, A.D. 61, and
arrived ut Rome about March 1.

PLACE.-Malta, an island near the centre
of the Mediterranean Sea, 60 miles south of
Sicily, and 200 miles north of Africa. The
inhabitants were of Phecniian origin, from
Carthage. The island is 17 miles long, and
9 wide.

CIRcUSIsTANCES.-In our last lesson Paul
and his 275 companions were wrecked off
the shore of Malta. They had reached the
land te thea unknoivn; the stormn had not
entirely ceased, for it was raining, but the
wind had become less violent. We find
them to-day drenched and cold on the shore,
with the wreck net far away on te sand-
bar.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.-1. Pelita-
The modern Malta. 2. Barbarous people--
The natives. The Greeks called al who
were not Latin or Greek, barbarians. 3.
Paul gathered-He did his part of the work
like any good man. A riper-A emall
deadly serpent concealed in the wood. The
heat warmed it into activity. 5. Flt no
harm-As Christ had .promised, Mark 16.
18. 7. Chief raan-Probably the governor.
8. Ferr-And dysentery. Prayed-To re.
ceive the favour if God willed, and te show
them the source of lhis power. 9, Others-
The rest, ail the sick who came te him.
God did this probably te endorse Paul as a
truc man of God ; for hoe came te then as a
rionr, and they had neo means of knowing
is character. lie doubtles preached the

Gospel at this time. 11. Whose sign--The
designation of the vessel, and showing that
they trusted on these heathen divinities of
the cea. Castor and Pollux were twin
brothers, sons of Jupiter, whose goodnes
was said te be rewarded by placin them in
the sky as a constellation. 12. Si-racuse--
80 miles from Malta. The chief city of
Sicily. 13. Plhegium-At the sout Cru
point of Italy. Putoli-A town at the head
of the Bay of Naples, 140 miles from Rome.
14. TFent touard Rome-By land, chiefly by
the famous Appian Way. 15. Appii Forum
-A place 40 miles from Rome. The next
delegation came as far as The Three Taverns,
30 miles from Rome.

SUBJECTS FoR SPECIAL REPoRTs.-The
escape.-Malta.-Paul gathering sticks.-
The viper.-God's promise fulfilled.-Paul's
miracles at Malta.-Why more bore thaun
ut other piaces.-The journey te Rone.-
The disciples coming out te meet him.-His
need of encouragement.

QUESTIONS.

INTItODUcTOIY.-Where did we louve Paul
and his companions in our last lesson? How
many escaped? Was the storm over?

SUBIJECT: ENCoURAGEMRENT.

I. PAUL ENCoURAOED BY THE KINDNESS
OF THE PEoPLE (Vs. 1, 2).-In what country
were the s'hipwrecked Company? In what
state of noed wocre they? What people
inhabited this island ? How did they lelp
th*ose who were cast among thom ? Why
were they called "barbarous"? What
lesson do we learn from their kindness?

II. ENCoURAen Dy GoD'S CARE OvER
Hli (vs. 3.6).-What did Paul do to help
the company? Was this worthy work for
an apostle? What happenîed to him?
What did the natives thiik of this? low
fur were they right in thinking that special
suffering was a proof of sin? What was the
effect on Paul ? - What promise was fulfilled
for him? (Mark 16. 18.) WillGGod always
do this for us? low is the proisenso ole
times fulfilledt (Rom. S. 28.) What did
the natives now think of Paul? How far
wore they right in this opinion ? low
would this incident help Paul te preach the
Gospel to them ?

A.D.61.] LESSON IV. [April 26.
PAUL AT RoiME.

Acts 28. 10.31. Commit to mena, vs. 28-31.

GOLDIN TEXT.

The salvation of God is sent unto the
Gentiles.-Acts 2R. 28.

CENTRAL TRUTII.

I have fought a ood fight, I have finished
My coursa, I have ept t e faith.

DAILY READINoS.

. Acte 28. 16-31. Th. Matt. 13. 1.17.
T. Phil. 1. 1-24. F. 2 Tim. 1. 1.18.
IF. Eph. 3. 1.21. Sa. Rom. 11. 1-36.

Su. 2 Tim. 4. 1.18.
TIsiE.-Paul arrived at Rome about the

first of March, A.D. 61, and remained a
prisoner two yeqr.

PLACE.-Rome, li Italy, the capital of the
Roman empire, the central city of the world.

PAUL.-Aged 59.
RULERS -Nero, inporor of Rome (8th,

9th.) Festus, governor of Judea till Nov.
20, A.D.61. Albinus,hissuccessor. Soneca
and Burrhus, the best statesmen of the age.
Burrhus dies and Senoca retires carly in A.D.
62.

INTRODUcTION.-In our lst lesson we left
Paul on the Appian Way, drawing near te
Rome. T.o.day we welcome him into the
city.

IEI.PS oVER lARD PLACES.-16. The cen.
turion-Julius. Soldier that kept him--le
was chained te a soldier all the time by eue
hand. 20. Por the hope of Israel I am bound
-Because lie preached the Messiah the Jews
hoped for, and the kingcimî they expected,
and this Mèssiah would bring the triumphs
which thoy hoped for. 23. Persuading out
of tie lato of Moses, and out of the prophets-
IIe laid the predictions of their Scriptures
beside the life of Jesus, and showed that
Jesus exactly fulfilled the prophecies. 25.
Esaias-Greek form of Isaiah. 27. For,
etc.-Their prejudices and einfulness would
not let thom understand the real meaning
of the words they read and hourd. 30.

j61:

Hra%1 (Vs. 7-11, -Who entertained Puni?
How was bis hindness rewarded' What
other miracles were wrouglt by Pauli? l
thetre any other secount of Paul s working
so many nsiraeles? Whaf reason can you
think of why so many were w-rought now ?
What is a miracle ? How do they attest
the truth ? Did Paul preacli the (Gospel in
Malta? H ow long did ho romain ther ?

I. BY BR!INGiIo'; IfI SAFELY To 11I1<
Jr RNEYs'S Em. (vs. Il 14)-When di'd Paul
leave Malta? Trace the jcurno on tho
map. Give a brief account of the places
named. Howlong was he in reaching Rmine?

V. BY TIE LovE AND. FAITHmFr LNESS OF
TnE CuUnci AT ROSIE (v. 15).-Wlat two
delegations came out from Rome to meet
Paul? How far did they go? Along what
famous road? low did their coming en-
courage Paul? Why did he thank God for
what men did ?

PRACrIOAL SUooESToNs.

1. God often blesses us more by letting
trouble come u n us, and thon saving us
from it, than ho would by preventing it
altogether.

9- God rewarded the unselfich kindness of
the people, both in their bodies and in thoir
souls.

3. The commoneat service for lovo's sake
is worthy of the greatest man.

4. As Paul shook off the viper, so should
we ail sin.

5. The danger of nisjudgments .>f men, by
looking only at or 7ard circumetances.

6.God uses i ,rldly wealth, commerce,
inventions, as this heathon ship, forspreading
the Gospel.

7. Sympathy and expressions of love
bring great encouragement.

REVIEW EXERcIsE. (For the whole School
in concer' )

Il. On what island was Paul wrecked?
ANs. On the island of Malta. 12. How did
God encourage Paul, and aid the Gospel
bore? Ass. By saving Pul from barn by
a viper. 13. I what other way ? ANs.
By working many miracles of healing
through him. 14. Ilow long did he romain
bore ? ANs. Three months, and then ho
went on te Rome. 15. How was he encour.
aged again? Aes. my Roman Christians
coîning 40 miles te mecet and greot laina.

Il-, d A ~ -Hie %%s pbrobial mustainied bN
the (hlri3tians. i *- f1awte h lo

lie l a j.otected frn the ,Jw% "..ldierm
n ere ia'%% ay s % ith him .aud would laur the
truth, aul man) would.o to %ik5lt the
note P ritoner.'

Sm ur.FT r..n Sete, - Ro IonT- e
a . a place for preaching the Gospel Paul's
relation to the dewish religion. -Why he
sent for the Jews-Pros ing thrat Jesus was
the Messiah. The meaning of the words
gjuoted fron Isaiah.-What hindiers peoplo
,rom becoming Christians. Paul's two vcars
in Rome. -liow his position helped hlim te
preach the Gospel. -Ii bi.bscnîuunt life.

QTTeSTIONS.!

INTBoICTORIY.-Whe<re was Paul li our
last lesson? Who wereaccompanying himi
When did he arrive at Rome? By what
road I

SUSiMECT: THE LAST DAys OF A GIREAT
AND Gooi MAN.

I. PAZIL's AnRIVAL AT RoNI (v. 16)-
What account can you give of Romeat this
time? Where was Paul taken when ho
arrived there? What epecial favour was
granted him? Iow would this help hie
work ? How was lie guarded ?

IL. PAUL's FIST INTERVIEW WITH THE
JEwS (vs. 17-22).-What was Paul's first
work after his arrivai? Why did lie hold
this interview? What misreprcsentation
might have been made? How did le speak
of those who lad treated him so hardly?
What was "the hope of Israel "? low was
fhis the occasion of his being a prisoner?
Had the Jews hourd any report of him?
What did they say of the Gospel? Why
was it everywhero spoken against ? Is this
true still'

III. PAUL'S SECOND INTERVIEW WITH THE
JEws (vs. 23-29).-Where was the second
interview held? For how long? What
was the object? How did Paul try to con-
vince the Jews? What wias the result?
Why did some refuse to believe? What
explanation does Paul give? Do Paul's
words about Isaiah prove that ho was an
inspired prophet? low can people see and
not perceive? -Does such a thing occur in
our day ? What would have been the result
if they lad believed ? To whom did Paul
preacb from that time ?

IV. PAUL's LIFE AT Ro:E (vs. 30, 31).-
Hlow long was Paul a prisoner at Rome?
Howlongwas itsince hewasfirstimprisoned?
Where did lie live these two years? What
was lie doing?. In what way vould his
position help him te preach the Gospel?
What Epistles did Paul write during these
years?

V. SUJnSEQUENT HISToRy.-When was
Paul released ? How many ycars did lie
live after this ? Where did lhe go ? When
wras ho imprisoncd a second time at Reine?
What letter did lie write during this im-
prisonment? How iwas lie martyred?
Whein? What great event took place seon
after?

PRACTICAL SUCoESTIONS.

1. God brings good out of cvil; over.y
trial and event aided Paul ii preaching the
Gospel.

2. Paul practised his own law of charity
i speaking of his countrymen.

3. lie best things will b ovil spoken of
by wicked mon.

4. God desires ail mon to turn and b
saved.

5. If anîy are not saved, it is because they
will net see and believe.

6. If we cannot'reach some mon, lot ns go
after others.

7. " God buries his worknen, but carries
on his work."

R EvsEw ExRcISE.. (For the wlole School
in c:neert.)

16. Wliere did Paul live wlhenî lie rcached
Rome? ANs. In his own hired house,
guarded by soldiers. 17. HIow long was lie
a prisoner? ANS. For two whole years.
18. What was he doing? ANs. Preaching
tho Gospel to the Jows first, and thon to tho
Geitiles. 10. What letters did be writo in
prison? ANS. The Epistles to the Ephue.
sians, the Colossians, the Philippians, and
to Philemon. 20. Wlen was lie released ?
ANs. About March, A.D 63. 21. lIow
long did lhe live after this? ANS. Thrco or
four years, spent in missionary work. 22.
What were lis lut days? ANs. Hle was
agaim sent a prisoner to Rome, and beheaded
for Christ'a sake,
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REVISED VERSION
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Holy Bible,
To be Published Shortly aftOr Easter

er Our Orders will bo illed, by arrang
ment with the Oxford University Prti,
from the FIRST SIlMPMENT, -vhieh wav,
be despatched to us from England on the
day of publication.

tr Please send in your Order speedly,
and we will attend to it carefully and
promptly.
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46 Turkey Mor'occo bev. bds., gilt

edges ........... . .. ..... 1300
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1ICA, nbemly svo.

O<1 Tetamnent only, in Four Voluwtis-x.
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56 Turkoy Morocco bevelfed.......19 N

Complete in Pive Volumes.
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O<1 Testament only, in Pour Volunes.
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